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EIGHTY-FIFTH LEGISLATURE 

Legislative Document No. 42 

H. P. No. 65 House of Representatives, Jan. 21, 1931. 
Referred to Committee on Towns and 500 copies ordered 

printed. Sent up for concurrence. 
CLYDE R. Cl-L\P:.\L\K, Clerk. 

Presented hy :\fr. Craves of :\ft. Desert. 

STATE OF MAINE 

IN THE YEAR OF OCR LORD ONE TlIOuS"-\KD Nl:-JE 
I!L'KDRED AND THIRTY-ONE 

AN :\CT to Re-establish the Town Line Between the Towns 
of Hancock and Lamoine. 

Emergency Preamble. \Yhereas. conditions exist which ren
der it highly desirable that the town line hetween the towns 
of lJ ancock and Lamoine in Han cock county shall lie re-estab
lished; and 

\Vhereas, such re-establishment \Yill cause certain territory 
now in the to1n1 of 1-Iancock to he in the town of Lamoine, 
and will cause certain territory now in the town of Lamoine 
to be in the town of Hancock; and 

Whereas, it is of serious importance, that such re-establish
ment and change of territory take place and go into effect before 
the first clay of April, nineteen hundred thirty-one, the elate 
of assessment of taxes in said towns. i11 order that uncertainty 
and confusion may not arise between said towns respecting the 
apportionment and application of the taxes to be assessed on 
the territory affected by this act, especially as such may relate 
to the maintenance of schools and highways and repairs of 
highways and bridges; and 

\Vhereas, by reason of the foregoing facts, an emergency 
exists, such as is contemplated by the constitution of this state, 
and the passage of this act is immediately necessary for the 
preservation of public peace, health and gafety; now therefore 
Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 
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Section 1. The lil\\'11 line liet\n:c:n the towns of llancock 
ancl Lamoine, in Hanock connty, is re-established as fo"lows: 
Beginning· in the centt:r of Skillings River, so called, where 
it empties into Frenchman's Hay; thence northerly and north
\1 esterly hut ah1·ays iullo\';ing· the c,~nter line of saicl Skllings 
River to a point in l~iikenn:, Cove in the generally e:ist-aml
west line which ncm c\iyic\es the town of Lamoine on the south 
from a portion of the town of Hancock, on the north; 1hence 
north eighty-brn dq,Tec, ti fteen minutes \Yest ( ~~. 82 ° I'.,' \\'.) 
hut ahYays follm\·in; s:1id line which 110\Y cliYicles the town 
o[ La,11oine from a por_ion of the to\':n of ] lancock, 1.0 the 
,Yest bank of Skillings Ii.iver; thence continuin;.:; same course, 
but always follO\Ying· sa 1 cl line which nmv divides said towns 
sixtec'n thousand one l111nclrecl and four ( 16, 104) feet. more 
or less. to a point ni11e1y-t1·,e ('.):i) feet easterly from the '10rth
casterly side of the connty road leading from Lamoine to 
Ellsworth; thence ncirth. thirty-eight degrees fifteen minutes 
west (K 38° 15' \Y.i fiyc thousand (3,000) feet, more o· less, 
to a point in the tcnn1 line 1Jct1\·een the tmn1 of I r~,ncock and 
the city of flls\rnrth. s:lid puint being north, thirty-five de
grees east (:\'. 35° E.) of, ancl eighty (80) feet distant from 
the northeasterly side of said county roacl. 

~ect. 2. All land lying westerly of the line establisl1ec\ in 
;;cction one above, \\ hiclt formerly was a part of the town of 
11ancock, is incorpo1·ated into ancl made a part of the town 
of T ,amoine; all land lying easterly o{ the line estahlisl1ecl in 
section one above. \Yhich formerly \Yas a part of the to,vn of 
J ,amoine. is incorpo ·z,ted into and made a JMrt of the town 
of I la11cock. 

~cct. 3. ~\II taxe:' now legally assessed and re;11aini11g· un
paid. upon any of the 1,11(1 which h_1· this act either be:omes 
a part of the 1.own (If Hancock being formerly a part of the 
town of L1moi11c, 1:ccomes a part of the town of Lamoine, 
or being formerly a part of the trnrn of Hancock, ar,:· anc shall 
he c1nc and ['ayalilc o t11c respective town in which said Janel 
lay hcfnre this ac, sl1a1l ::,kc effect, ancl the collectors of taxes "'""' 
for hoth of ;;aid towLs ,'re herehy authorized and rc<tni··ed to 
collect and pay OYer in accordance with this act all such taxes 
,,·hich haYe Leen co:nmittccl to them. 

'.-,ect. -+· 1 f any rerscn. who noiv resides in either oi the 
tmn1s of l la11cnck or L:tmoinc ,mcl in any part of the krritory 
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changed from one town to the other by the passage of this 
act shall fall into distress or become a pauper after this act 
shall take effect, his legal status, for the purpose of establish
ing his pauper settlement, shall be the same as if he had re
moved from one town to the other and taken up his residence 
in such other town on the clay this act shall take effect. 

Sect. 5. Each of the tmvns of Hancock and Lamoine, after 
this act shall take effect, shall thenceforth .bear all expenses 
for the care and maintenance of all schools, roads and bridges 
within its respective limits, as well as all other town expenses. 

Sect. 6. All real estate, if any, including school houses and 
lots on which same are located, belonging to the town of Han
cock or Lamoine, and ,vhich by the passage of this act shall 
lJe changed from within the boundaries of one of said towns 
into and within the boundaries of the other, shall be and be
come the property of the town within which said real estate 
shall be located, after this act shall take effect, without pay
ment of any cc,mpensation by one tmYn to the other. 

Sect. 7. In view of the emergency cited in the preamble, 
this act sk1ll take effect ,d1en approved. 


